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A Ringing
JLetter To

COMMANDER EVANGELINE
BOOTH AND THE SALVA¬

TION ARMY.

Commander Evangeline Booth,
Headquarter*, The American Salva¬
tion Army, N«w York City.
The daily papers "of Washington.

D U., of February 21et stated tha'
"The Salvation Aimy may yield to
the demand of its members from the
South and draw the color line and
eeparate the races in the meetings,"

Tens of thousands of your fellow
Christians in this city and io other
parts of this country regret exceed¬
ingly to learn that there seems to be
a disposition on the part of the Sal¬
vation Army to yield to the de¬
mands cf race prejudice as mani¬
fested by certain of its members
To our mind# the separation between
the followers of the Lord Jesus
Christ on the ground of race, color
or material possessions is born of the
devil and is simplv the old Judaizing
spirit, so vigorously .condemned by
Christ and the Apostles, Paul, John
and James, reasserting itself under
another guise. And to yield to any
eucb demand would be disloyalty to
our Lord and Savior and would place
a stumbling block in the path of
progress of Christianity among the
darker races of the earth. The spirit
of the Bible Is opposed to race prfj
udice and mce hatred, and condemns
in no uncertain terms those who
would discriminate against the chil¬
dren o.f God on any such grounds.
We are taught in the Word of God

that "One is your Master, even

Christ; and all ye are brethren.''
(Matt. 23:8) and "That God is no

respecier of Persons." Acts 10;34)
and finally, 1 There is neither Jew
Bor Gnek there is neither bond nor

free, there is neither male nor female;
for ye are all one in Christ Jesus"
(Gal 3:28).

If the Salvation Army proposes
to be loyal to Jesus Christ and His
teaching, it i* impossible to s« e how
it can refuse to receive into its ranks
on terms of cquali'y men and women

who h»ve accepted Jesus Christ
simply because they are of a darker
hue than their white brethren. We
are informed on good authority that
even the Mohammedans mate no

distinction in matters of Rsligion
between the followers of the "Propb
et of Alia" because of race, color,
nationality, wealth or poverty. If a

man is a Mohammedan he is treated
as a brother and received into Mo¬
hammedan circles without question
though be be black, white, red, yel¬
low or brown, poor or rich, foreign
or home born. Surely the Christian
Keli^ion, which is destined by its
Founder to sup*rcede all other re¬

ligion, cannot be less brotherly and
* broad miDded in its treatment of
men.

For thirty year* or more the wri¬
ter has associated on intimate terms
with thousands of colored people
from at) pnrta of the XJoited Btatea
and from Africa, South America «nd
the iolardH ol the sue, and be fiode
that nothing eo binders the advance¬
ment of Christianity among intelli¬
gent colored people as the manifests'
tton of race prejudice and race hatred

by professing Christies of the while
race. Tbe writer has also enjoyed
tbe acquaintanee of Qjany hundreds
¦.{ members of several of the other!
darker races of tbe world, and knows
from personal conversation and from
he testimony of those who have livd
aud Ubored among these races, that
race prejudice., race hatred and color
phobia are the chief obstacles to the
rapid advancement or Christianity
among them.

Thf problem of this age is tbe
problem of color. If the - Cunstiars
of the white race are going to be
governed by race prejudice, color
prejudice and race hatred in their
dealings with their darker brethran,
then the time is not far distant when
the Christianity which tbey profess
and teach will be rejected by all
those who are not classed as "while
people."

Christianity is on trial- If it can

not conquer the selfisbnes^pr*judice,
greed for gain, thirst for power and
the,domineering spirit of the white
^an^it will never be able to cocquer
the ignorance, superstition and idol¬
atry of other races.
s To yield to prejadice and race
hatred and "to have respect ef per¬
sons" on account of race, color, na¬

tionality or material possessions in
tbe Salvation Army's work among
peoples of Christian nations would
be suicidal, for it would be an »ci of
disloyalty to Jesus Christ and an

insult to the bnndreds of thousands
of members of the darker races who
are friends and supporters of tbe
Army, and beeid* s it would even¬

tually result in excluding tha Salva¬
tion Army from all conntriea «xcept
those known at* "white''. If we read
aright the signs of the times, tbe day
is not far distant when tbe darker
races of the earth will be arrayed
against tbe socalled "white racas'
unless tbe whites shall soon change
their attitude towards their brethren
of darker hue.

If the Salvation Army is not suf¬
ficiently Cbristlike 10 rise above rfCe

hatred, race prejudice, caste distinc¬
tions and colorphobia, then, for the
sake of all that is right and holy, let
it r.ot seek to spread its borders
among tbe darker peoples of the
earth.and especially tbe colored
people of this couutry.for these
people have enough evil and error in
Religion to contend witb already
without having tbe extra burden
laid upon them of fighting tbe prrju
dices and hypocrisy of any Christian
organization (socalUd) which shall
follow the behests of those wbo bate
men because of race, color or prev¬
ious conditiou of servitude.

I am, Yours,
For The Fatherhood of God, Tbe
Brotherhood of Man, and Loyalty To
Christ and All of Ilis Teachings,

J. Milton Waldron,
President, Interdenominational Mio
isters Meeting T)f Washington and
Vicinity.

Wanted.Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services of a represen¬
tative in Martinsburg to look after
subscription renewals and to extend
circulation by special methods wbicb
have proved unusually successful,
salary and commission Previous
experience desirable hut not essen¬

tial. Wbole time or spare time. Ad¬
dress, with references, H. C. Camp,
bell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789
Iroadway, New YorkCiiy.

Glittering 6ems
Ofj'ure Gold

Tennyson coold take a blank sheet
of paper, write . poem oo it and
make it worth $50,000,

That's Genins
Vanderbilt can write . few words

on a eheft of paper and make it
worth $10,000,000,

That's Capital
The United States can take fifty

cents' worth of silver, stamp ao eagle
upon it and make it worth $1 00,

That*s Money
A mechanic can take $3 00 worth

of material uod make it in o a watch
. orth $25 00,

Tbat'a Skill
A manufacturer who baa a brand

consisting of bat a few letters, was

recently offered ,$3,000,000 for the
same, which be refnsed,

That's Conservatism
The manufacturer can protect bis

Trade Marks and Brands, by regis
tering them with the government,

That's Wisdom
If yoa have jonr brand which the

law calls trade mark registered, it is
yonr permanent property and be
oomes an asset of yonr oompsny,

That's Protection

UNWRITTEN BUSINESS LAWS

The late Marshall Field encour¬

aged for the benefit of his employees
a civil service system.a sjstem by
which through merit they might
rise in bis employ. It was possible,
and of>eo ocoorred, for a cash boy
in bis service to rise.to ibe head of
an important department and to be*
come a confidential employee.
The condoct, deportment, habit

and sales of employees were checked
year by year, compared and aversged,
and oo these promotion and increase
in salary were based.

It was the rnle of condoct of
Marshall Field's business that the
following unwritten laws were al¬
ways obeyed:
Never give a note.
Never boy a share of atock on

margin.
Never borrow.
Never heavily mortgage real or

personal property.
Work always on a cash basis.
Bay for oash and tell on abort

time.
Hold ooatomers to strict enforce¬

ment of tbeir contracts.
Cne result of this system of Mr

Field's waa the great aod healthful
influence which it bad upon tbabus
ioeas methods of the West. Ha was

unyielding, even relentless, io bis
enforcement of oootrsots, bnt many
a retail dealer aobsequently thanked
him for compelling bim to meet an

obligation when doe.

the Baltimore and ohio
IMPORTANT CABE.

A dectftoo of especial importance
to the railroads wm rendered in favor
of the Baltimore and Obio Railroad
by Judge BufHogton, ot the Uuited
£>iatt» Circuit Court of Appeals, at

Philadelphia, on Tburiday, in *bat
18 koown a<$ the 8and Paicb cased,
involving the scope of the General
Safely Applianoe Act. The point in

controversy involved the right of
tbe railroad to use handbrakes on

freight traina being operated over

the road. The Government brought
suit against tbe Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, citing twenty two Ppt-ciflc
o«eee where handbrakes bad been
applied on its trains, in tbe vicinity
of Sand Pa'ch, Pa. The railroad in
defense claimed tbe rigbt to use

handbrakes in conjunction with air
brakes so long as tbe proper amount
of sir pressure was maintained in the
train line, tbe use of tbe handbrakes
insuring greater safely. The case

had been decided In favor of the rail¬
road by the lower Court, and on ap
peal, v;a* sustained by the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals.

MEXICAN SYSTEM OF FARM
WEI HODS VERY CRUDE

Tbe moat primitive method of
farming is still carried on in many
parts of Mexico. Tbe plowing is
done by ibe old time boll loogue,
which is.a crooked btick with tbe

point oovered wtth an iron shoe,
which only soratcbes the soil.
Corn is planted by hand, a man

following tbe plow, dropping tbe
.eed and covering it with bis foot.
It ie cultivated with tbe same plow,
which gives very poor results in
destroying tbe wfceds. Tbe fodder
is gathered by pulling tbe leaves or

blades from tbe stock, wbioh are

m*de into bundles and carried from
tbe fluids by pack mules.
R oft is planted, after tbe native

plow has scratched over tbe land, by
being ibrown broadcast, and covered
by haoling a bnncb of brush over

tbe land. When the rice is about
one foot or 18 inobes high it is out
down with grass books; not even a

ecytbe is need for this work. This
cutting back is said to make tbe rics
grow more bunchy and enables tbe
rice plant to get tbe best of tbe
weeds, wbereas, if tbe land bad been
properly plowed before planting,
there would be no weeds and tbis
cutting buck would not be neoeesary.
Some eight or ten days before cutting
or harvesting time ths water is shut
off from tbe rics fields to allow tbe
rice to ripen, when it is cut with tbe
same grses books. It is then piled
up for three days,when it is tbreibsd
by being band beaten on a rock, by
wbioh process five to ten per cent, of
tbe grain remains on tbe stra

During tbe eight or ten days tbe
field it drying oat a loss of about 48
per oeot. of grain occurs from vari*
oas causes. *

Tbis style of- firming, witbou
farm implements, could be continnec
through tbe long list of crops tha
are raised in that coon try.

"DOCTORS TRUST" ADVOCA¬
TED.

In an address before the American
Medical Association today, Prof,
Obarlea R. Henderaon, of the Uni
vereily of Obioago, advocated the
forthatioo of a "doctor'a treat," He
.aid tbtft through «ocb an agency
"rbe public would be freed from
quacks aod cbarlaUns."

"Fre* competition in aaob calling
baa limiic of usefulness," laid Prof.
Henderson. "A doctors' troit is
durable on certain condition*; i*
must admt all who are competent;
it moat use fair teats to exclnde all
otberi, and its charges moat not be
probibitita to the poor,"

Anecdotal
Literature

By W. G.

Two Buothkrb.
A aoldier In tbe Peninsular war,.-

a German by birth.was, with bie
company of the rillo corps, engaged
in skirmishing with the enemy'* oat*
posts.
From a sheltered position he had

en opportunity of taking aim at A

detached individual belonging to tbe
continental auxiliaries of the French
army. lie fired and the enemy fell.
He rao up to biui and seized hia
knapsack. On opening it a letter-
dropped out. He found ii was sob
scribed by a person ot the eame name

aa hia own father. His interest was
increased. Ho read the whole letter
and found that he had shot hia own

brother. Imagine what mast bare
been bis feelings.

* *
o

Euclid.
Euclid, a disciple of Socrates, bar*

ing ofTVnded his brot' or, the brother
cried out in a rage, "Let me die if I
am not revenged on you," Eaolid
replied, 4"And let me die, if I do not
eofien you by my kindness,and make
yon love me aa well &t» ever."
What a reproof to unforgiving.

profssaora of Christianity.
* *
o

Leu a

Two men were talking one day
about how long tbey thought, in the
average, a man's legs ought to be.
Thej a»ked President Lincoln about
it. He ieplied, 14 Well, I never atud*
ied that subject much, but I alwaya
supposed a man'& legs ought to be
long enough to reach from hia body
to the ground."

* *
o

Bob's IJircovkky.
Bob.I'«pa, you said, if I read the-

obituaries of great men for a year,,
yon'd give me a gold watch. Well,
I did, and the year is up,
Papa.Very well, Boh, but I aald

you must reaj intelligently,and draw
a lesson from the lives of thoao ea-

pecially who have won fame and
fortune. Now wbafc can you aaJ
about what have you observed?
Boh.I noticed that noarly all the

gnat men fitted themselves for one

thing and then got rich or famous at
something else.

o
A Daafi At Numbnclatuhi.

Dr. I*. S. Henson one day ad¬
dressed the boys at a mission school*
. nd took'ocra^ion to iUimtrale the
derivation and growth of some of our

common nam**. Vou bear (be nam#

Johnson. The father's came wae

only John, and the eon came to ba
called J >ho's ton, and floally con¬
tracted Into Johnson. So afco with
the Dame Thomson, Brownson, Jack-
eon and s> forth,
A little fellow on the front teat

began to crow like a rooster, and
. winging his elbows orying ont4,Hsn-
son, son of a ben."

NOT A WORD OF SCANDAL
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs*
W. P. SpaDgb, of Manfille, Wyo.#
who said: "she told me D<*. King1#
New Life Fills had cured her of ob¬
stinate kidney trouble, end made bar-
fee! liko a new woman.'' E*sy, bdt
sure remedy lor slomacb, litfe* and
kidney troubles. Only 25j at all
Druggists.


